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Cotton Factorjrf , : ¿rn
The communication" of .our corres1-?

pondon t, ou thia Bubject Willbe read .with'
infereat.ljy all our readers interested in
the development of oar city¡and Êjtàto.
He is aà ÎDÎvîïiseataBdpstrlpHd citizen.
We should seo to it tnak snob an 'enter¬
prise "be carried but hore. We ought tb
hâve a cotton factory on this side of the
river as'well os on the other.: No doubt
the Messrs. Sprague would embark
largely and liberally in this projëot. We
hope that men in the community having
tho necessary nienns, weight and influ¬
ence will look to this Boheme, Colum¬
bia» .to be properly', improved, niOst be
made a grand, manufaoturingoentro. To
this end let publinspirited citizens bend
their GUorgies,.and. devote what means

they oan control, ' '

?' ' "

-' « > *-.! ' :;l5i-Presiaent tíav I»' Reception iii AngUf
tata, Georgia.; (

t- .....,'.. "i"
Ii appears, from our Angosta ex¬

changes,-that tiro ex-Gonfed$tt#o ;'ohîef

reaoUiug (Georgia Boü.' fío Wft8 ¿ct at
the Atfguqt* àé^ât'byr:a.|naraber of oitl-
eens,-.'together, with- Biajyor Estes and
in'en^yí^f' ¿he. ¡ C¿t£ 'p^tóoll. ;,A corni
xnittée, apon the arrival of tue train, ein-

tor. CouduotéîFto u handfiopon pb toton,
drawn by fdbr^oTees, Mr. lluvia was

driven to the Planters' ^ójelj amid the
plaudits of ttie crewel. Hero Jtlr. Davis
reoeived the visits of his inundo. That
PjgV. after a ccrmplimoutary Slipper, he
w^serenade^tM^nd, being called upon,
¿ppdarod on the balcony, ßocntapauiod
fcyiíioHon. H. W. Hilliard and á com-

fa\ttfe o. /Mr. iii II iard welcomed tho ez-

Prdtfaent in ivspirited address,which
gio-Alluded to 4he heroic and.dtítuitiesa
mraner in wuTôb. Mr. Davis had borne
Cicaoclf throdgS" T,ho ßtorni of war, and
todtbe dignity^whioh he bad illustrated
leader rain ana.>disaster. | "Sorono in
the midst of tho surging billows," ho
had aated up tq tho motto of-William
the Silent. Said,..the speaker: "Yon
have quietly submitted your causo to
history. History. wilV vindiçâteyoa."
Mr. Davis, in response, said:
Myfriends mid fellow-citiiehs of Geor¬

gia'. I feeï that I have. a peculiar claim
ripon the-people of Georgia, and that
the people -of this State have, also, a
peculiar claim upon me. My father was
a citizen of Georgia many long years
agc/, and to him have I often listened in
^he dayB ot my boyhood as ho told to
jae traditions of the great revolution,
ilt was to this city of Augusta-this »u-
.*iont old tcwu upon the banks of the

t^vaqnah-thiyt my father, then but ni
iejréJjôx,;ciVçie tl? join thorrevolutionary?forces, and ènlisted beneath,the Amóri-

?oan fl (g.<-' I'am proud of ray father, and
.proud of his ' Strtto. If it is a crime to
leo! prdiid ; of tlijs siro-tc'jglótiy'in, hisdevotion to tho 'cause of the right--to
remember with exultation his services

}"n dufeuce oí liberty, then, my friends,
8 i' also a crime to oppose- u despotic.ce-j tralizatipn of pawer, and uphold, the
right of a State to withdraw from a vol-
antary compact entered into only for
the preservation of the freedom of them
alt. If tin's is a crime, then um I a cri¬
minal, nm) it is the only offjnoe of which

' I have boon-guilty. I repout,.Georgian!»,
. that I chum to bo cl Georgia descsnt,and I.glory ia my lineage.

Although the distinguished gtuitlèican' who welcomed nie to your city with
*; words so kindly und so eloquent, lins
said that yon pay a tribute'to me by
your presence hero to-night, I cuuuot
think tÜat be was correct iu this remark.
It is not a tribute to me individually,bat because yon feel that I am orralof
yourselves that you come todo'me honor.
And while I am tally aware of this fact,"do not imagine that I feel at all morti-
fled at it, or that my vanity xs wounded

ii because you .honor me only as the rep¬resentative of your oauso. That canse
is dear to me-more precious even than
life' (applause)-and I glory in its re¬
membrance, i

.-. Jost here let mo say to you that I well
VABM^JIOW evory utterance- of mino ia

' fle&ed opbirrjy tho organs and membeiB
K of a oertain faction.' I am well aware of
-.. ibo eagerness with, which every word* Of

caine ia caught up, and tho ingenuity^ilh which it. Í4- distorted and used in.V;|flr^heran'ce bf designs.upon rny people,¡RD. ci heneo I d^o. pot speak to yo» as'I^desire. My heart is fall to over-flowing..»irfWA v..I.,»I-T «"_LU_. . K_ ri

ol ' Though I mast not'speak,;it is no fear
flffßU.ïïhioh oórhuiA4ds.'my?lips' ' to

j s »ÄWW.d^HPf, *
LWö tioen .pjiawbed

Fi. for.my crioaes, and haye experienced thoc.w.oret which could be imposed. In .the-}..:' oaàt4angURgé of the day, ponishmentz;.^^^ The1 worst that
vPan.be dope baa beendoiio, and I have

. no'more to /ear.,If I speak, it ia not
myself, but you who would be injured;1{Jot, unfortunately, additional wronga^can'

» .T-y'eV.b,o'h.e>i>öd lipon yoa>'. Tnerbfbrp.df I
ojaim 'marit for anything, it

'

wili bo for
Jioepiög silent. 1 My simplest, words may%ork you harm. If I say "Good pight,my.friends,, go to your Lomeí»,,^ and aOangroBsional invostigating committee
Jmppop«d to bo' Within .hearing, iis mem¬bers would áwéartbaf I directed you to
go ott add join tho Ku Klux. (IJau3h'e..and applause.) Pilled with that jealousyWhich springs from tho knowledge oftheir inferiority, and of the justice of

_^^^--»

Îonr pretensions, aud couHoioua of
roken o^vonaTHn apa ^viçltftwl C.on-

atitutión&they oí [structWer/ wo^mtot,and treSble wit* feaíitfhbn tb\pir think
that rffiht mojj agttn ^previiL- ^p-plausoJj \ «

' fir Í riBafr'wrong* oainuot àlwaye W triumph"
ant. . X will say nothing, and you must
do nothing, oven though tyranny op¬
presses grievously upon^PW, Forbear
for a season, and a day will como when
all will vet bo well. I may nat, nor may
some b/ you live'to'see it.'bát'it is surely
com-rag.1 (Appraaeer) He- who reigns
above and fi fee niways will seo that jus¬
tice is dônè.. He will .notpillow the
wicked to alway« remain in power, nor
tho righteous to bo oppressed. We can
wait nntil that day comes, and, in tho
meantime, be^"quiet. £*Tîè au old and
wiso saying that a good biting dog never
bnrks much. If we wait patiently, o
sonso of justice will yet return to the
people of the United States, or au op¬
portunity will come when bur rights can
be gained, and not only oar rights-the
rights of tho South-but the rights of all
the people;- the rights whiob werofought
for ancf-obtained at the point of the
sword ia the first revolution. . (Ap¬
plause. ) ....,«.

But though I cannot aud should not
speak, 1 fear thu* where the mind and
the heart ate bdtb, so full-that I will not
bo ,ablb to restrain my1 words. .1 cannot
think ono thing and soy pother, hod
unless:, the.;honest emotion? of my soul
can bo expressed, I do not caro to speak.
I thank you, gentlemen, for ytíur kind¬
ness, and feel deeply touched at HB exhi¬
bition. May.God foBter and preserve
you. If ever the day Comes when I can
speak freely, I will be among you and
say tb you all that is in my heart. Till
then, farewell, and may the Great God
be with you always, (Applause.)
The Constitutionalist eays: During thc

dehvert^of hie brave; and cheering nd*
dress*, Mr. Davis was greeted' with the
most enthusiastic shouts of approval bj
tho audience.
At the conclusion of his address, thc

band paid the tribute of a parting piece,
and Mr. Davis was escorted from tho bal¬
cony. ¡:i

It will be gratifying information tc
hundreds ot, our citizens to learn thal
Mr. DATiBjhasbeen induced''td remain ic
the olty during to-day, and that ho wil
reooitóiB ftrcndB'at" tho Planters' Hotel
Thfrjc^^tiön wHl take placé from 12
.p'ólóok. ft, to 2, P. M.tland w$be;:.eojoyed by scores of our citizens anxious tc
greet one around whom centres all tht
patriotic pride of oar people, in remom
branca of tho noble common: causi
which' he adorned with his firm, patriot!*
endeavor to render suoaessful.
The health of Mr. Davis, judging fron

his appearance, is in good pr'eservatioi
_- *-.><-. i- --Î-:-.!» fh" nnVsn!" at Ösa »hol--%m . >. u iu n u.yU «¿a» ^..... £ . ^- - («My ------

South will rejoice.
4 » ---

. Oo-ojirt-aliv« Colton Kuotorlea.

Mn. EDITOR: I was much interested ii
your editorial remarks, of tho 2itu inst,
ou the f>u bj oct of co-operative co ito
factories. You havee trdak. the key not
of Southern prosperity, wealth and in
dependence. If our dear1 sonny Sont!
is to be built up at all) ii abo is ever t<
get from under tho "heel of Oppression
aud out of the "slough of despond," i
must bo done by manufacturing its gfea
stupln Utfp' yarns and gppds. , The Soutl
must make herself not onlyjbhe oottoi
producer 'but the cotton manufacturer a
this continent. Until, -this.- is doue he
.planters will pe mere "hewers of wooi
and drawers of water" of tho factor,, th
speculator and the manufacturer, au
tho country will continue to languishAgricultural writers may talk about di
versified agriculture, and' all that sort c
thing. No doubt they aro right to
great extent, but, after all, cotton is thchief reliance of tho Southern planteand his great money crop. Tho impoitant question is how to realize bimse!
a more remunerative share of the.profitof its production. Tho answer is, manifactnie it." Wo cannot afford to wait o
the slow motions and hesitating Bteps c
foreign capitalists; and, indeed, thore'i
no reason why we should. The co-optrativo plan will not only furnish th
means but will placo the factories ju:where they ought to be, viz: In -tl
iaauds oí thu planters. Lteb them thin
of this und figure ont how many thoi
sands would be saved to thom by thef
means, to soy nothing of tho labor tin
would be Introduced, the thrift tin
would follow labor, the wealth thatWoul
follow thrift, and tho prosperity and ii
dependence that would follow wealth.
Now, Mr. Editor, cannot 300 farme

be found in Kiohland County who wi
put $500 apiece into a Richland Go-Oprativo Cotton Faotory? I will gladly t
ono of them. SOUTHLAND.
NEono SüpjBnsTrrioN,-.The SavanuoNews is responsible for the following:

?" The negro -population ia tho Eastci
part pf tho city are mush excited over
report brought over by. a "reliable cpitraband from, beaufort, 8. p., that
negro baby ;was born .there a few da1Since, and ', immediately' ''opened imouth 'and epake'," warning tho peonto prepiuebfbr-'" otortilty; as the worWould -be destroyed1 within three dayAfter this rcmarkablo feat this endue:infant died. Á further report* sat's tha-letter from Heaven waa found upctho little; nigger.

'*
*> . »

-Titus; Coober, a respectable au ci wcthy colored man, living in tho uuighbc.hoodiof. Glenn Springs, and .horobefo
reported as dead, is in a fair way to iooveri r, The colored mun, Gcorgo W-liams, or Géojge Oates, who nhot Tithas not yob been arrested.

, Negro Bohoul ohildren in NowOrlea
.carry their books balanced on 'thchtíade, just as 'their' parouts: barry bodens.

Jefferson Davis recently assistedthe decoration of tho graves of thoUcdiera at Hollywood Cemetery, llichmon

Tho fol I o wing letter from John QQIQDV
-Adatns, late tho ' Demooratlo candidate
S'oriOüíéruór of Massachusetts, to a oiti-
.ed'^f missouri, has been given to the

¡worjd by thé St. Louis Republican: Wv$
« à ti QOINOT, Moy 0,1871. #A. Warren Kelsey, Seq.

DEAH Sin: I have thehonor to aoknow-
ledge the receipt of a communication
from you enclosing two extracto from
newspapers, upon which yoa request
my criticism; and I inTer from your let¬
ter' that yon wish to learn my opinion
npou the publia questions discussed in
those artioles.
You are quite welcome to know them,

if you aro willing to accept them nu Birn-
ply the spéculation of au individual. I
represent nobody, and do not boast a
follower in tho world; nor do I know
that my notions are Shared by uuy con¬
siderable portion qf¿ány party.
Thy people of the United ¡States feel

instinctively that they are going wrong,
but they are told that it will be dan gér¬
ons to retrace their steps. They know
that the path upon, which they have en¬
tered is besot with pitfulls; but even a
bad pass is butter than the precipice.
Tho sweep of renotion is stayed by the
dread of revolution. The policy of
shrewd Democrats, and the duty of good
citizens, is to dispel this apprehension
no matter bow foolish it may seem to
them. Short of honor and good faith,
no sacrifice should bo deemed severe
which would suffice to lay that hauutiug
spectre. For that reanon I deplore thc
baiting, hesitating afcdp with which the
Democracy is sneaking up to its inevita¬
ble position. For Ibis cause I share
yotfr regret ot the studious ambiguitywliioh, seems to search for a sallyportthrough,, .whiflh. to.' dodge.; its destiuy.
And while I better like tho spirit, ]
equally cbndefou the policy of those wh«i
only prbtilqim'ed their purpose'of rèyo;lotion. Such indications of sentiment
annoy me, Simply because they prolong
a situation fraught with groat danger tc
the dearest interests Of. us all. Thc
dominant party eau retain apowsr whict
has grown too great for the public wet
fare only by au indefinite extension o
the moral conditions of the civil war
Tho Republican organization' caa rall;to no cry but a slogan , and conquer un
der no atanuard buta spear. That part;
needs strife to insure ita success, bu
good feeling1 is necessary for good govefnm^nt. '

Now, the hostility to the ûfteentl
amendment is tho stock-in-trade of th
fomonters of strife; is it worth gratify
ing at tho risk of permanent subjection
The South is galled to-day not by th
presence of that amendment to the Con
stitution, but by the utter absence of th
Constitution itself. They feel a Con
gross which assaults them, but they fin
k%A '"'.ons titullen to Toteot- tb?n}¡ I? i
not silly, then, to squabble aboat ai
amendment Which would cease to bo ob
noxious if it was not detuched from it
context?

It is quibbling upon a technicality c
law and roftnquishing the substance c
liberty. The Constitution was struqdown by the assault upon Sumter, an
all co hst i tu tiou s must necessarily fa
before the face of the supremo nrbitrt
meat bf wai*'. It cnn never be lifted n
while war is flagrant, Tho people wi
never resign the attitude of hostile viglauc3, which 'Í3 tho real significance c
the present administration, until the
know that no ono of their'war trophit
rs longer disputed. Then they will glac
ly lesurao tho habits which they lot
and the good uaturo which they repres:What, then,- is tho menning of- the gre
teeque contortions of these who proie
a fondness for.camels and yet straiu e
fantastically at this gnat? for the essene
of all Democracy is equulity-nothiubut the equality of nil men before tl
law-equal and exact justice to ove»
man, und each to share in the govert
'ment of all. That is tho only genuirDemocratic doctrine. Rut who dari
faco an intelligent people, with that tc
timon; up >u his'lips, and denounce
measure which is too Democratic f<Democrats, only because tho on frat
chised are blacks? Surely, the Nortl
ern Democracy should not'bo forced iii'
Such stupidities by tip) conscicntiot
scruples of their Sbuthorn brcthrei
Deference is doubtless duo to their coi
stitulioual qualms, and yet some leuil
towards revolutionary prooHsso«nmeudmeut might bo reasonably e
pected from supporters of sooessiou.
wo can condoue tho fault, ia it too mtu
to ask paroled prisoners of war to pudon it?
Nol You havo given our cry "Utversal amnesty and..universal suffrageI would only add, the constitutionUnion of the States. For the old Co

stitution is just as good as ever it wofor South as well aa North, in spitethe marks of tho mailed hand whii
roast. remain upon it for a warningthoso that come after us. There is nthing in it now which is not perfectCompatible with the happiness, welfaand liberty of all the people of all tStates. It in ,ouly the administrativ'that is at fault, it is the interprétateÎhioh is violent. Do you imagino thhomos Jefferson, do you think tbJamea Madispc, worild soy their oldegauio frame permits a proteotivo tariff
paper money; authorizes national ban
or PifeVîdëntial dipJomaoy; connteuancmilitary tribunals, centralization, iii
tho crowning and perfect infamy of tKn Klux bill?

It never was tho Constitution whiinvaded or conquered a Stato; it is nthe Constitution which oppresses tStatos. lt was war, civil wnr. Clcthe war; and you reetoro self-goveimeut to tho people of tho States,they cannot secure their own poace ahappiness, let us look around next yeinot for the next President, but tho lidictator.
Now, if you or auy other man doultho soundness of my judgmeut in tlmatter, ail Iusk is a truo Democrtifií iministration, ana you shnll seo it iyourself. Yours, very respectfully,

-JOIÍN Cj. ADASIS

"

Thc Kn Klux Sensation.
B:"? Th© Republican newspaper* of thin
Ötete are ooostanÚy d ¡SOUBSÍ ng tho opéra¬tions of tho Ka -Klux, And sensational
^headings are parked before their rea'ders
on every occasion that ia ofTerod, to prove
tho existence of.a wiuo-spread' organiza¬tion throaghoat tho State under Chi's
myeterious ga iso. Bren private difficul¬
ties are magnified into Ku Klux.outrages,and the people of the North learn through
this channel that South Carolina is dailywitnessing tho most horrible deeds of
bloody revenge against Republican of¬
fice-holders. Now, we aro free to admit
that there have been too many of these
lawless gangs in some sections of tho
State, but tho truth is not near so bad
ns tho Radical journals aro disposed to
believe. It has become the fashion to
neild Ku Klux notices, with a skull aud
cross-bones, and horrid imitation of a
coffin, to evory obnoxious character who
has rendered himself locally infamous by
his official conduct or private misdeeds.
lu many instances, these "warniuge" are
the poorest kind of jokes, as witness thu
attempt of a Republican .office-holder in
Georgetown to frighten Congressman
Rainey and his other political associates,
and which had tho efb-et of making the
aforesaid Congressman play the dunce,
by writing a lengthy lutter to tho editor
of the Washington Chronicle, enclosing
a copy of tho terrible "warning."' It is
a very poor joke, however, and yet it
nerves to point a moral to sensational
journalists, if they would only heed its
significance. Is it not possible that a

portion of the Radical party are'seeking
by this method to rid themselves of
fut-midaule rivals within its ranks ? Or,
if this is not the object, do not these
bloody epistles.proceed from a desire to
feed the Ku Klux sensation, and thus
perpetuate their power over the deluded
negroes, by proviug the dangers through
which they are passing for the sake of
Republicanism ? So tunah for tboso
notices emanating from within the folds
of the Radical party, whether intended
ns jokes or for some covert purpose. But
wu have no doubt that a majority of tho
warnings whieh como to light are sent
by persons outside of that party. And
yet, what do they amount to? In cer¬
tain casos, the effect has been to drive
away pestilent characters from tho neigh¬
borhood, but the greatest number result
in simply nothing at all. The recipients
never hear of their dread pursuers again,
aud the whole affair ends m'a little furce.
Whore has the genuine Ku Klux ever

given warning of their approach? We
believe there is such aa- organization,
and that it was originally intended for
the purification of tho country and thc
protection of good citizens against law¬
less characters. Bat its purposes have
been sadly perverted, and in this State
there üre humerons dc-ids attributed tn
to this organization never contemplated
for a moment in the secret recesses of
that mysterious band. Indeed, we con¬
fidently believe that only one Or two in¬
stances of retribution may be rightfully
charged to the Ku Klnx. And yet there
have been numerous onlrages perpe¬
trated. Now, what is the. remedy?
Tho unconstitutional aud unwise power
placed iu the hands of tho President will
not bring about a better state of thing*.
Tho experience of S'nte authorities, im¬
mediately after hostilities ceased, whou
they were assisted by nearly one-half as

many troops as now compose the United
Str.tes army, attests the futility of nt
tempting to pot down these outrages bj
force. Gounter organizations snob a^
are now suggested Will not accomplis!the object, for a general conflict rna}
shortly bo oxpeited in that event. Bui
wo say to tho Radical jonrnals "keep thc
peace" in your columns, by refusing tc
publish the exciting, sensational narra
tives which have disgraced thom for tb<
last several weeks. Avoid the semblauci
of injustice, and rely upon tho sober, ro
fleeting portion of tho population tc
bring order out of chaos. All this pandering to tho sensational is destined tc
feed the il une, and tho people will no
hold you guiltless if the tnaclstortu i:
reached, und tho Statu is p'.nudged inte
an itfternecino war.
Everj' Democratic newspaper in flu

State, when tho occasion has offered, he.
condemned the so-called Ku Klux out
rage« in unmistakeable terms. In com
mon with many others, wo have not beet
called upon to give expression to on
opinions ou this subject, except in i
gonerul wuy, ns this locality has b'eei
entirely freed from this unhappy condi
tion of affairs. But there is an impera
tive demand for peaco. Tho Stato need
rest from plundering officials, burden
some taxation, and aggravating, sense
less commotion.. Tho demand is fo
calm, dispassionate action, délibérât
and prudent counsels, nnd an entire ab
sonco of all violenco, that the mode am
manner of extricating the State from th
hands of bad, vicious men may be deter
mined npon and accomplished. With
out these thiögs, '

oil effort is useless i
prevent tho most lamentable oonse
cpiouces of anarchy and general ruin.

\ Anderson JnteUiyencttr.
Tho lady who cotnrnitlodsuioide nt th

Stovens House, in New York city, som
daya since, turns out. to bo Mrs. Andro>
Ii arri o g ton, whoso maiden name' wa
Eliza Y. Seiden. She was an actress o
moderato reputo, who had married
sporting man, and it is supposed tba
conjugal ia felicity impelled her to th
rash deed.
The ravages of yellow fever in Bneuo

Ayres aro terrible. 120,000 out of a pcpulation'of 20p;000 have falleu victim
of tho disenso, all havo left that could
and of tho 25,000 remaining in tho cit;at last advices, 800 were sick.
Tho Louisiana planters hud their 2,00Chiueso bauds too few, and sond fo

more. They prefer them to negroes ii
everything except mule handling, Thor
is a mutual misunderstanding, hotwcci
the mule and tho Chinaman.
Tho stock of liquors of Mr. Fehreu

bach, in Charleston, was* destroyed b
fire yesterday moruing.

The jail atjMau tiing was broken open on
Öunday night last, Jjy tho prisoners cou-
?¿ed theroin.vwho;effected their escape.The villiun whet was arrested iii that Dis¬
trict some timo ngp for/ ari1 attempt at
rape on the person of a white girl eleven
years of age, is among the number who
escaped.

GENEUAIÍ BU FUMAN.-Tho attemptmade by some Republican paper« to dis¬
credit Gen. Sherman's famous Ku Klux
speech is disposed o' by the Mom pb in
Avalanche producing its authority for the
original report of the speech-an officer,
of the Uuited States army, who was
present at its delivery.
A Frcnohman at Sheldon, Vt,¿ who loft

tho employ .of tho railway company bo-
cause of the danger to biri life,,Und com¬
menced working from hotiaev'tq/h]bu8o,
was instantly killed a few days'afte£by,alog exploded ¡by powder in a lpfl adjoin¬
ing that in which'ho was eawing Wood. .'

It is now estimated that .t.he-Frenoh
men-of-war, during tho Intoiraplea'Saut-
ness, captured iu all ubout'eighty Ger¬
man merchant vessels-all bi which of
course aro to he paid-fóry

Mr. William B. Cleveland, son of the
late J. B. Cleveland, died nt tho resi¬
dence of his brother-in-law, Spartaubnrg,-
on Tuesday, lGth instant.

For Sale..
V***^»* A PAT" of thorough-bred POINT-Ä«2SER PUPS. Trico $20. Appty tovEuZ/îTlej Hoi NO. 12R, Columbia, 8. Ü.
May 27_BW4

Fine Northern Hay.
IDST received 20f) bales of fino Northern

HAY, which will bo sold low for cash, at
(ho Columbia leo House.
May 27 3 JOHN D. BATEMAN, Agent.

HAMS'. HAMS ! i HAMS Î ! I
CHOICE. MAGNOLIA HAMS I

ciioioE 'MARYLAND HAMS I i
CHOICE CROWN HAMS tl!

Together willi à fall stock ShipkQd and DryHafted BACON SIDES, Shoulder*ana Stripe",for sAle at loir prices to cABlrcmujuniera.
May27_JOHN AONKW St SON.

Notice.
THE firm of Stack ic Whitlock waa, by

mutual consont, dissolved on the 15th
instant. All debts duo to or by the firm will
HO received ind paid by Vf. H. Whitlock, who.having bought bis partner's interest, will
continuo tho Lumber business in bin own
naroo. W. H. WHITLOCK.
May 27_ S*

New First Glass Saloon and Restaurant

Opéned '.

SI It .
* C . Il . D U II Bl E

mENDERS a hearty invitation to all hie_L friends to attend on tho opening of his
uow UAK and llESTAUKANT, ou Washing¬ton streut, next door to tbo Masonic Hall,TO-DAY. A Hue FREE LUNCH will bo
unread, and everything possible dono to tinko
his natrons at homo.
Como and soo the BEST SALOON in town.
May 27 ¿t

Charlotte. Columbia and Augusta R. B
SUPERINTENDENT'S "OFFICE,

Coi.emu A , 8. C., May 24. 1871.

mÊÊÊSÊim^MÊM
ger trains over £l¡iu ruad will run aj follows,viz:

ÜOINO NORTH.
Train No. 1. Train No. 2.

Leave Augusta.4.13 A. M. COO P. >U
Leave Columbia.9.18 A. M. 11.04 P. M.
Anivo Charlotte.4.00 P. M. 5.30 A. M.

OOINO SOUTU 9
Leave Charlotte.7.40 A. M. 8 00 P. M.
Leave Columbia-a.^O P. M. 2 33 A. M.
Arriva Augusta.7.50 P. M. 7.3U A. M.
No. 1 Train daily. No. 2 Train daily, Sun¬

days excepted. Both* trains niake close con¬
nection lo all poiutB North, South and Wost.
No. 1 Train makes closo connection at Rich¬
mond for Virginia Spriugs;
Through tickets sold and baggage checked

to all principal points.
E. P. ALEXANDEti, SnpU.El lt. DonsEt, General Freight abd Ticket

Ayent._May 27

J X7 S T I TNT

C; F. JACKSON'S.
A NOTHER lot of cheap LINEN TOWJBLl.
il. A new lot nf Quills, lowpricea.-
flabl Nainsook.
Check Cambrics.
Striped Mullins.
:i(),0U0 vaitls RibLnna.all colors. ".
Also, another lot or Ladies»Cheap Hats._Moy 26 .

r
- > -

Notice to Delinquent Tax-Payers.
OFFICE CITY CLERK AND TREASURER,COI.VMIIIA, S. C., May 25, 1871.

N'OTICE is herebv given to all persons in
default In payment of CITY TAXES, that

on and after June 1.1871, payment CANNOT bc
made at this office, as executions will on said
«lato bu placed in tho hands of tho properotliccr tor collection.

WILLIAM J. ETTER,
City Clerk and TreaauVeç.Ofrico n^ura_t) A..M..to 2 P. M. May 26

PROCLAMATION!
MAYOR'S OFFICE,

Coiuxnii, 8. C., May 25, 1871.

ON and after MONDAY, Juno 5, 1871, all
DOGS found running at large, opt wear¬

ing tho city badge and collar for,Cbs current
year, will bo taken up and impounded, and
unless reclaimed by the owner by tho paymentof thu.legal Ano, the Dog will, within forty-eight hours after impounding, bo killed.

JOHN ALEXANDER/Mayor-Attest; Wu. J. ETXKa, City "Clerk. May 20
B. W. 8EIDEL8 & CO.,

- Beal Estate Brokers, >

MAIN STREET, COLUMBIA, S, C.,'
WILL seimon accommodating terms, if

carly application ia made, tho following
very valuable REAL ESTATE t
LOT on East eido Main street, .bottomLady and Gervais, fronting Ci foet a inched on

Main stroet; 187 feetdeep.* j
LOT, one-half aci'Oi West eido Main street,

bet wron Laurel and Richland.
LOT, half aero, South-east comer in Urnen*

lion of Piala and Barnwell streets. This is a
superior lot for A private rasidenoo»..
LOT, enc acre, un Gervais street; corner of

Pulaski Mtreet.
LOT, faur acres, situnttd between Indigo

aud Tobacco streets, an 1 Gatoa and Assembly
street H. ' ?*.

Besides which, wo offer soToraf valuaMo re-
fMenovs, which can bo ocouplert without
delay. May 36 2
Thu couleet Lagtr iii the city can bo had at

POLLOCK'S.
,

Free Soup every day, at ll o'clock, at Poi.
LOCK'S.

I .' .- . .. j « '<;> »*. -'iii:

PnuixixiANA..-Tho ' price of- single
copies of tho pHON-rx is! Qye cents.
The following appointfjqentn have been

announced ut the Executive Départaient :
A. T. Latta, County Auditor,,Kershaw
county, vice |A¿ W. Hough, removed.
Robert A. Ljucb, Auditor, EdgeneW,
vice Lewis Schüller, removed,

Pamphlets, briefs, catalogues, dodgers,
posters, baud-bills, bill-houds-tri fact,
everything in the way of job printing-
gotten np in tho best style and on terms
that we pledge ourselves will be satisfac»
tory to all parties. With approved uu>
chiuory and steam power, wo challenge
.comparison in prices. j ir

Sickness in the family of Rev.-, White-
ford Smith, has caused a postpbn,em6ntf"of his addrÖBB,before tte,. You/ig. lien's
Christian Association, of thiB city,.
Wa are informed that plans and propo¬

sitions, for thc erreotlon of a large build¬
ing, on Ibo comer' of Washington and
Main streets, will be submitted to the
Oily Council, at ita next' meriting. The
'building is to embrace two «tores, a

large hall, city and law,office?, etc.
The decoration of the.graves of. those

who fell iu defence of tho "Union
Cause, " will take plaee on Tuesday,- the
30th instant, under the auspices of the
Grand Army of- the Republic. , »7

Attention is directed to tho chango of
schedule on the .Charlotte, Columbia
and Augusta Railroad. .-

A number of the Wheeler and Wilson
Sewing Machines can be seen in opera¬
tion ut tho store of-Mr. Geo. 35 ru us, a
few door's below thé PHCENÍÍ office.
Those desirous of witnessing tboir
operation, are invited to calL ' ' ^
Only one of the men sentenced to be

hung at Winnshoro yesterday (Houston)
suffered the penalty of the law.
Mr. C. H: Dahme* late of the Colum¬

bia Hotel, opens* to-day, a new har and
restaurant, in the, cottage uext to thp
Masonic Hall, on Washington, street.
Mr. D. can treat one like a prince; and
we advise all those who feel the need of
creature comforts, solid or otherwise, to '

call on him to day, and help him in his
"opening."
On week days you buy music by the

sheet; On. Sundays yon can have it'by
tho choir for nothing.
In the proceedings of Council, 'pub¬

lished on Thursday, the remarks of
Alderman Thompson, (on the question
of authorizing the purchose of the .Pal¬
metto Eugine,) was accidentallyomitted.
Alderman Thompson favored the pur¬
chase bf tho engine.

Cooter soup Will he served at the Pol¬
lock House to-day,-from ll to 1 o'clock.
MAK, A Hi; ANOEM ENTB.-Tho Northern

mail- opens at 3.30 P. M. ; closes 12.15
P. M. ' Charleston day mail opens 4.30
P. M. ; closes 11.30 A. M. Charleston
night mail opens 8.30 A1. M.; closes 6,00
P. M.. Greenville mail opens 7.30/
M.; closes 8.30 P. M.- Western mail
opensil.30 P. M. ; closes L80 P. M. On
Sunday office open from 3 to á P; M.L
Wo have received a pamphlet copy of

tho proceedings of the stockholders'of
tho Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta
Railroad Company, at their meeting
held in this city Moy 3. 1871. This
pamphlet contains the various reports
usual on such occasions, and, in addition
thereto, gives full information on all
matters connected with the company's
affairs-such as tho salaries of officers
and agents, and the list of stockholders
with residence and number of shares.
"T-,1.1 '-~-n a^ùlKî^n - --1 »ViO nuuiu IUICI nuUi u2u dauiuiwiwiiuu

that the affdirs of this company are'Ja-
dicioUBiy nud economically managed.
SCPBEJIB CounT, FBIDAT," May ;26.

The Court met at 10 A. M. Present-
Chief Justice Moses abd Associate Jus¬
tices Willard and Wright.
Hprace Mas sot vs. O. A. Moses; et al.

Mr. Memminger resumed and concluded
hie argument for appellants^ Mr. :Lord
was heard for respondent
Guarios R. Brewster ! ti. Henry Wil¬

liams. Mr. Spratt was heard for appel¬lant. Mr. Lord for respondent.
' A. T. Stewart & Co.; t*. Charles Kerri¬

son, trustee, and Kerrison & Leiding.Mr. Memminger read brief for appel¬lants. Mr.. McCrady was heard for ap¬pellants.'0
At 3 P. M., tho Court adjourned until

Monday,; ?6thi .at' 10 Ai,
i LIST, o?HEW ADVKBTÍS?MEÍÍTS¿115^'Í' 0, H. Dahme-Restaurant. 1

Change Sohedule C., C. & A. Rl*E."
John Agnew & Son^-Hams.Professor Greene-Cancers, Tumors.
J. "D'. 'Bateman-^Hay^t¡

- -et » ti-
. Liypman'e Bitters are for sale by all drag,gia(.B«aud dealora. Depot In Columbia, H. C.
at Oeioru ¿ McTJosaou's, Druggists, ß 18

OANCURS I
.. TUMORS I

ULCERS!
iaVES 8AVEDI

JUIVES SAVED !
Most .astell¡¿hing eurea by Prof. KLINE, at

tho Philadelphia Cancer Institute, 081 Arch
street, and by Prof. GBEENE, at Charlotte,
N. C. .

.

AVtr and ieónúevful treatment! May 27 1


